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TRY DR. MATHEWS
NEXT WEEK.

H ihr Associated Prrsa )

nrernalxiio N. v., Feb. Ht Monday
luornlna: a trgulur term of court for
the trial of irtmlnal rasea beglna
There are 40 rases on the docket. Th
moat ImtMitant rase to be tried Is that
against pr. J. C. Matthews, charged
with the murder of his wife. Mathews
baa greatly Improved in health re-

cently.

TRUNK LOAD OF

DIAMONDS LOST

(By the Associated Press.)
Indianapolis. In!.. Feb. 21. A special

to the News from Vlnrennes, lnd-say- s:

Unless some mistake has been made
by railroad officials a I2G.000 diamond
robbery occurred either at Terre Haute
or between Terre Haute and Vlncennes,
on the Evansvllle and Terre Haute
Railroad today. The diamonds were
In a trunk and are the property of a
Cincinnati jewelry company. Wm.
Pflueger, representative of tho Jewelry
company, checked the trunk in the or-

dinary way at the union station, Terre
Haute. When his train reached this
city Pflueger went lo the baggage car
for the purpose of seeing that the
trunk was given to a local baggage
transfer company. He did not examine
the trunk carefully as it was taken
from the car. but as the trunk was the
only one taken out and appeared to be
his he fcave the matter no further at-

tention. Taking a carriage, he was
driven to a hotel. After breakfast
Pflueger went to get the diamonds to
show to the local trade, and found that
the trunk was not his, although almost
a duplicate. The stub of the check was
that belonging to the one held by him.
After discovering his loss Pflueger no-

tified the police and wi-- ed to Evansvllle
and Terre Haute to be on the lookout
for the trunk. He then took the first
train to Terre Haute. The police are
of the opinion that (the trunk was
stolen and that the theft was com-

mitted in tho baggage room at Terre
Haute.

Terre Haute, Ind. Feb. 24.
The missing trunk and diamonds
were located here this afternoon. An
error by persons not known caused
the confusion of the trunks.

BARN AND FARM
MACHINES LOST,

(Special to The Evening Times.)
Winston-Sale- N. C, Feb. 24. At

Enterprise. Davidson county, early th!o
morning, ' fire entirely destroyed the
large barn of J. S. Tesh. a prosperous
farmer. Four horses, several hundred
bushels of wheat, a reaper, thrashalng
machine and either farm machinery
were burned. There was no insurance.
The origin of tho Are Is unknown.

$4,000 VERDICT
FOR INJURED LEO.

(Special to The Evening Times.)
s

OreenSboro,' N. C Februhry 24.

Th Jury m the case of Henry Hunt-
ley, colored, vs, the Southern Railway,
has returned a verdict bf 14,004 In favor
the plaintiff as damages for an injured
leg by falling under a box car.
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tamUc. CL. rah. M Ta buOdlage

r Kmros Military Aoadawiy bars
st an sarly hour thai
a total hasa Thras eadata r
attd at kaaat eight are Injared, tbrsa of

horn will probaalr die.
The Injured are: Rapart Steam,

Cincinnati, burned about the face, not
serious, Hart Kbaanon, New Tor,
arms and body badly bruised,
may not recover; Harry Barnaa,
Cleveland, probably fatally Injured;

Itennoox Baiter. Cleveland, allghlly

burned.. Jo a U. Nlctatta. Muebeo
vllle. O , badly bvireed and will aot re-

cover; J. Doraey, Dallas, Texas, alight
ly burned about tba face and head;
Homer Thurmechler. Oak Harbor, O..
slightly burned: 8. A. Bala way, bus-
iness manager of military academy,
badly burned about tao and hanMa. -

Several others war ailghtly burned
In escaping tram tha building. '

.

Barnes wa en of th last to leava
the Dehuio Hail and Jumped from tba
fourth story window Into blanket.

The blanket gava wtjr and h wa
precipitated oa to th pavement, sus-
taining Injuria) to th back. One leg
waa broken. Ha will dl.

Eigty-fiv- e boy war In th dormi-
tory when th Are broke out, Aa ef-

fort waa made to effect th military
formation, but the. younger atudant
forgot their military training and
rushed about burning building in a
panic, shrieking and crying for help.

The building destroyed war Delano
Hall. Milner Hall and th annex.

The lossea on th building and
their content will probably aggregate

50,000. ' ' , .
The origin of th fire 1 unknown. t

The Insurance is slight. v

Thla Is the second time the Kenyon
Academy buildings have been destroy-
ed bv Bra.

The recent sensational basing case,
as a result of which H wa alleged
that n student from Cincinnati lost hi
life, took place at Kenyon College, a
separate institution from the military
academy which was destroyed today.

Practically all hope that th three
missing students are yet alive has been
given up by the authorities, but the,
ruins are still biasing and attempts to
recover the bodies are not yet possible,,
The missing are;

Wlnfred Kunkle, Ashtabula, Ohio,
returned to the building for some pur
pose and was not seen afterward.

James J. Fuller, of Warren, Ohio.
J. Edward Henderson. bf Indiana,

Fuller and Henderson were room
'mates.

Up to a late hour this afternoon It
had been found Impossible to make a.

search in the ruins of the dormitory
for the bodies of the three missing Irs- -
dents, as the brick and Stone were Still
red hot. It is now thought to be cer-

tain that the missing students perished
in the flames. ft .v

SWIFT TRAIN '

HIT A TROLLEY.
y h;j' . 'C

(By the Associated Press ) , V
Milwaukee, Wis., Feb. 24. Tho

passenger train on the
'

Milwaukee,
Chicago and St. Paul road due here
at 9.30 from Chicago ran into a.
South Milwaukee street car at the
kinnlcktnnic avenue crossing injur-
ing ten people, completely wrecking
the car and delaying railroad traffic
for. over an hour. i;,;.!'?4 u. 4 K

William Rogals, flagman at the
crossing, alleges - that the signal to
lower the gate was given htm too, late
by the operator at the Becher street
crossing. He bIbo says that smoke
and steam obscured the approaching
train 4 i r : '

i Of the injured Hty fbne man - was
seriously hurt, Engineer CpUins of
the railroad, train, said , h did not
think;, the accident would .have hap-
pened had it not been; Jar, 1M fact
that steam and amok from a nearby
furnace almost entirety enveloped the
crossing. , i; . , , .
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Sowtbwaatara Onal Oparatav Aaaacia-tto- a,

whk-- h coasprlM tb tatda of
MlaaMrt. Eaaaaa. OkUhoasa, ladlaa
Tcrrttory, Arkaaaaa aad Taaaa.
hra today to af th rrport of lb
aeal eowntltta) that wat to Indlaa- -

pel la U coafar with the Tailed
Mlaa Worker, aad to dlaraaa tha slt- -

alio a. Nearly oa haadred opera-
tor war praaoaC

Bfor goteg lata tha roaference,
W. C Parry, president of the aaaorla-tlo- a.

ald:
"1 am atttenad. aad ao are all foal

operators, that there will be a strike
among tha miners. It I Inevitable,
aad this being admitted, tha mem-

ber of oar association considered it
feasible to get together and Ulk the
sltnatloa over, la the event of a
strike. miner will ba volun
tarily out of employment la Missouri.
Kansas, Texas and the territories.
The committee that attended the

convention will make a
formal report This. In Itself, how-

ever, will be but a mere formality
as th member have fully Informed:
tbaraselv oa what took place there
at the time."

Judge J. C. Tanrney. anothi-- r mem-
ber of th scale commit toe that weat
to Indianapolis, said In an Interview
that h hs4 no hop of anything be-

ing don t avert a strike. , .

TOE RAPID DROP 1N

. THE LUMBER OUTPUT

(By the Associated Press.)
Chicago. Feb. 24. A statement of the

pine lumber output of the three states
of Michigan, 'Wisconsin and Minnesota
for 1905 is published In the American
Lumberman of this city, Issued today,
being the 3rd annual statement.

According to the statement there waa
last ye:r a total production of white
and Norway pine the the three lutes
of 3,628,029.000 feet, against 4,220.917,000

in the year 1904, showing a decrease of
602.8S8.0O0 feet.
' Glancing backward the largest total
In any one year was In 1890, 8.597J3.000
feet. The output of last year was but
a little more than forty per cent, of
the total of 1890, :

TO RECONSIDER
PAMLICO BRIDGE.

(Special Evening Times.)
Washington, N. C, Feb. 24. The war

department, having ' reconsidered the
question of a railroad bridge to cross
Pamlico river at this city, has given
out the following notice: , '

"The .Raleigh and Pamlico Sound
Railroad Company having requested a
reconsideration la the matter of time
desired authority to build a draw-
bridge across Pamlico ylver t Wash-ingtot- n

N. ,G. another ' public hearing
on this question will be held at the
city hall In Washington. N, C, at 9
p. m. on the evening of Tuesday, Feb-
ruary 27, 1906.. ; The proposed ; bridge
Is to'hav twa ' seventy., feet draws
which- - will be Kept open for the pas-
sage of river craft all. the time., except
when: train are passing. The bridge
will cross the river below "Castw Is-

land' and enter the city at the foot of
Brown street.- - Sentiment has been
about equally divided as to - whether
a bridge crossing at this point vlli ob-

struct navigation? 'or not." '

MISS FLOSSIE SETTLE ,

SCORES A VICTORY,!

to Tl
( Greensboro. N. C . Feb; 24. In' the
superior court yesterday afternoon,
Judge Ferguson, in the case, of Miss
Flossie 9cttlex against Thomas Settle,
administrator,, decided that, the, judg-
ment pleaded by defendant as an estop-
pel against plaintiff's action was a nul-

lity sjtd since no settlement had ever
ten made, before the probate court
byv the administrator of funds belong-
ing to the plaintiff as distributer. of
her mother' estate, the Jitatute of I'ml-tntio- n

pleaded by defendant ;dld not ap
ly. The case ; wka referred- - to a ref

eroe to take and Stat n account or
tha kdminlstratnrs acts and ; doings.
Dtfrnrtntit nppMilcs to Ihn supreme
court. ,
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Into eigfcW4aMMan far Aalrty
'TWv TVy We w m4

VhtM tVMKw4 Mr.

, fUr Suite t'Mdrr Am
Xre. VMmWM ataer4 to H- -t

Buy frirtoaBly Mart.

'By tba Aseuclat. Press)
rtmM, ra M.-- Tbe tof

ysaaiaair yeata wait lavoive
ta deteatfcsa of Mr. end Mrs. W.

It VaaoarbOt, Jr.. m4 Uertr chaaffear
tamt m( to ka- - to Mack nor r
lew Uaa at Brat report . '

Th dispatch received yesterday
vwlat from rawteder simply --

Mn4 that Mr. YaaderWK
taia4 User awing to u eosobtl
accManl by which tor we Injure,
but aot aerloaaty. It mow appear that
Mr. VaodvrMIt and hi ehaaffe- - war

lobbed, that the former craw a re-vr-rr
'

and that both Mr. Vanderbllt
anal the chauffeur war arrested and
Ukan ta tha polk atatlon. Mr. Van-ewrb- ilt

waa aacorlad to tha baat hotel
la tha plaoe, where according to tha
lataat advteee, aha waa awaiting de-

velopments.
Tha Vaaderbllt automobile. It la eaid,

era not nlnaj at scaaelv apead, but
when turning a aharp atraet corner In
Poatadara It ran dowa a child, a bay
about Ave year old. and Injured hfsn
about th head. Though tha boy waa
Mi aarioualy hurt hla face waa cot

. ared '. wH . blood. , The,, automoWle,
7 which waa atoppew aa aooa a, Ha oe--

en pant noticed that ait accident hadt
"occurred, waa aooa Surrounded by a
crowd of Excited people, , who indig-
nantly and threateningly berated 'its

' occupant. In tha mldat of the excitem-

ent-tha report spread that the child
wa dead, and the townspeople became
a enraged that they, attacked the
chauffeur.. In fact mattera reached
a very ertttcal atage and Mr. Vender-bllt- .:

believing that tha Uvea of the
party ware In danger, drew a revolver.
Before b could use tha weapon, how-
ever, several men Jumped into the au-
tomobile, dlaarmed Mr. Vanderbllt and
kicked and cuffed him.
VBy this time the police had become
aware that something unusual was
happening and. a party of gendarmea
hurried to the acene to protect the

Owing to the fury of the
people tha officers took the Vanderbllt
party Into a neighboring shop for saf-t- y.

'
, There they , were Immediately be--

eleged by the crowd,, the most violent
of the people urging their companions
to make summary vengeance on the
traveler. '. -

A coincidence; the shop Into which
the Vanderbllt were taken wa owned
by the relative of the ' Injured boy.
whldr did not tend to calm the feci- -
Inge of the mob. v 'faMyi1

Eventually an officer of gendarmes
With ; reinforcement arrived oa the

. ac,Ra and after..-- the townspeople'' had
aomewKat calmed down succeeded In
rescuing the automoblllBtsv who were
taken . to the" police station, followed
by a crowd of shouting people The

' leader protested : Vigorously against
th alleged carelessness of trie

and said that It was time to
r put: ' stop: to such Incidents, Involving
' loaa ot life, which were constantly

In numbers. -

--i", Mr. Vanderbllt and the chauffeur
, were detained at the police station, un- -

... dee, arrest ,,and Mrs. ' Vanderbllt,' who
wa shown every ;, attention' - possible,
was escorted to the best hotel in Pon--

"tedera. ,
r"' This mornlnK doctor Visited Adofo
Butlnl, the bdy who was Injured by
Mr. Vanderbllt'8 automobile, in order
to ascerUih hi condition. GrAve

"complications, it waa announced, may
arte.'-..,- ; , ,

k
- Through the American coubu! and
authorities Mr.. VanderbllC: has se-

cured a lawyer., who has applied for
bw client's provisional release, which
1 always granted ; in similar cases,
bit which can be refused when the

.offender Is foreigner or when it Is
ysuspecl that he may See from' jus-,Uc- e,

--
...-.-,- ,

If the- - child does not die or is. not
"permanently . disabled the punlfth
meat may be imprisonment for three
months and a ,fine, of 20Q, in addl-- f
tlod t6 a fine for carrying a revolver

i without permission. But It is be- -

lieVed that eonslderint the eitenuat-.?-,
Irtft clrcumstsnces !Mr. Vandorhllt

; mnr W sontcticed W pay it lino.

Am il i Thd la air ta I rare lb
tare M Ahadn towg lcto-ttoa- w

Itaf a rassal tka ingiaaaag 4

Altart mm 11 elIf a 4 ta
Imiraitsd Imtrt

(Br tb Aaamair ria t

tttttaga, Pwa, S4 -- tl tm i ".
rm rrAm y epeweJvd w f."i( kmk

vrti ina "Vrgtxrt aVa. hurj Nit
ky Kiagrtia. MHi ah..lit- - th rtsM
boar waHl tbr I'stiania canal
Th name of frrt..ni J. nts-palrk-

and Morrai K N NmkeU
..f Uw rhlcagw Vd' iu..n of Labor

i stgnad to a im sent t

I'M i f It, and Bim irp-- ct fully
a veta."

The action of the IikhI untnn fol-

lowed htetrwrtlm (mm PmUi-n- l

Oompera of th Amrrtrxn Feorratlon
of Labor. In a tatrnx-n- Mr. Qom-pe- r

assart wd thai b !' waa Intend-
ed aa a beginning of mi attack upon
the eight hour ataiuti- t applk-- to the
government aervk- -

SITE FOR BBPflANAGE

Chairman Jjellamy of Junior

. : Orderfcsiffiittce Here-
Say Durham Stands Beet Show of

Getting the IiwUtntioa Offer

910,000 Cash Salisbury Second,

With $3,04K ami 25 Acres of Land.
Matter to Ilr Irrssed on to

Mr. William J. Bellamy, Jr.. a prom-

inent young attorney of Wilmington,
passed through Raleigh this morning

on his way home from Salisbury,

where he attended the Grand Council
of the Junior Order United American

Mechanics. Mr. Bellamy has Ueen

very active In the movement by the
order In the state for the establishment
of an orphanage and he was made
chairman of the committee to select the
Bite.

He says the orphanage is sure to
materialize, and that it; Is now only a
question of the selection of the most
advantageous location. It looks now,
he said, as If Durham will get it, the
councils of that city having ma the
best offer thus far. Good sites are
available there at small cost and 4he
city has pledged tlO.OOO toward the es-

tablishment of the Institution.
The next best offer Is from Salisbury

and is the donation of a site consisting
of twenty-fiv- e acres or land well lo-

cated and $,r..000 In cash.
Mr. Bellamy is deeply Interested in

the orphanage and he and his eoirmiit-te- e

intend that no time shall be lost
in materializing the efforts and get-

ting right down to the work of found-
ing the Institution.

It is understood that Raleigh has
made no offer for the selection of this
olty. The matter rests, entirely with
the councils in the. city and any move
ment toward getting the orphanpije
would have to originate through tticm,

FOUGHT THE WAVES 54

: DAYS WITHOUT COAL

(Bv the Associated Press.)
Seattle, Wash., Feb. 2 4. The lit

tle Alaskan steamer- - Dora of the
Northwestern Steamship Company's
line, which has linen missing for up-

wards of fifty-fo- days,.'; and was
given up for lost with all on board,
limped into Port Angelas, wash., yes
terday, having gone 2,000 miles out
of her course, and after tone of the
most remarkable experiences on rec
ord of the Pacific Ocean. The Dora
was. blown out to sea in a fierce gale
from the entrance to Col Bay oh
New .Year's eve and had since been
buffeled out In mid-ocea- n by storm
with no coal on board. She made
port with. sail.. . All on.bohrd were
woll and had plenty to eat. v

Me iMjd ft ka W taaXi mt 1 kw

Mla I Mai In aiaaua
TVtr aaaaxa rrr Maa a
ta; ttnard Mf4ag

if ha smiaM t'l-r--

rtilladrl.hta. Pa. rh 14 Kl
Kkfkam H MMfts ot tbla lly. aa
i(iad I4da) that ba bad tsugb4
In. Ituairawblp la lao Ms I sal Li Is la
titaniT ('ii!aa of . s Tork Mr

Morn, iim aa a rvasoo for kla n
ISBailon be prmsara of baatavsa H
la Iti.' ii.Mnl of tho t; I raid Trust
("oru.aii ol Ibia c It;

Mr Moula la oplalnlas bla rrslg
aatlou Mid

' I rwU!id aa a liualfv of the Mu-

test l.lft- - NxauM. It proiod to Im

for inc as a uon rostdrnt
to koep In touh a lib I he details of
the maa nn-n- t of a rorHratla
having its offlie In New York, and
who policy must nc'sarily be
adapted to tba varlng conditions
from day to day. I remalaod in the
board after the rewnt deplorable
events only long enough to vole in
support of every measure advocated
by the Trueedale Investigating coin
mliteo.

"To show how Impossible It Is for
any one living at a distance lo know
really much about such a company a
the Mutual until the name ware
brought out In the investigation 1 did
not know even of the existence of Mr.
Thebaud, Mr. Raymond or Mr. Fluids
or Mr. Hamilton. Their name were
never mentioned at any board meet
ing, and I never heard, of thorn or
their relation to the company.

"It seems foolish for a man to
serve on a large board where natur-
ally ho can have no voice in the ac-

tual management by reason of hia ab
sence, and can osiy hear of decisions
of policy after they are made. No
such director can be railed on to do
more than support officers whom he
suppose to be honorable men, and
who are In charge of the business.
He ran pass upon such questions only
as are brought before the board for
examination. If the officers abuse
this trust and do not bring matters
before the board, the directors can
not possibly have any knowledge of
them. In the case of the Mutual
these officers have been dispensed
with, and the courts will decide the
merits of the matter. It has passed
out of control of the trustee, and
therefore there was no reason for me
to remain longer on the board."

HUNTING BURIAL PLACE

Chicago Cemeteries Refuse to

Allow Hocli Space

Qpdy Lies at County Morgue at Dun

ning Waklhehn, Where Executed
Anarchists are Buried, Declined
on Account of the Unpleasant Noto"

rlety Connected Therewith.

(By the Associated Press.)
Chicago, Feb. 24 The body of

Johann Hoch lay today in the county

morgue at Dunning, Ills., while the un-

dertaker, who had agreed to Inter the
corpse at his own expense, and the two

clergymen who were on the scaffold
yesterday when Hoch was hanged,
vainly tried to find a burial place.

The authorities qf Waldheim ceme-

tery refused to allow Hoch to be bur-

led there, as did the officials of For-

est Home cemetery, and those of St.

Iicas cemetery.

v "Today cemetery after cemetery was
asked hy telephone to permit the bur-
ial of Hoch, but all of thorn refused,
saying, that the owners ot cemetery
lots objected. to the interment of those
who had been hanged. It was not ex-

pected that objection would be offered
at, Waldheim, as In that cemetery
Spies, Parson, Engel and Fischer, the
executed anarchists are buried,' : but
th ofjlcers of the Waldheim cemetery
declared that the burial of the an-

archists had brought udh Unpleasant
notoriety to their cemetery that under
no circumstances would they ever
again. gtv burial to one who had been
hRnd.' ' . v

proper notice and- because aurh a
course would prartk-all- y reopen the
whole caa to a great exteat.

Ia Insisting on tbla point Mr. Buebee
called tha attention ot the court to the
far reaching proportions the raa ha
aaaumed. aaying In the language of th
Bible that It estenda to the utmost
parte of the earth and has the heathen
fur an Inheritance. The feet la that
the caae lavolvea transactions by Mr.
Wright aa agent for the Bonsack ma-

chines in Japan. India, Asia and tha
Philippine Islands. The amount in-

volved la about 1150,000.

After hearing the argument Judge
Purnetl made an order granting the
notion Of the plaintiffs and allowing--

the defendant such time a they may
desire to file answer. Also Interrogator
fo a wKaaea for the defendant la Lon-
don and another for a wltnea, secre-
tary of the Bonsack Company, now in
tha Philippine lelanda.

The effect of the new time given th
case by the order of the Judge today
Is to allow 'replication by tho plaintiff
company that will be directed to the
termination of the agency of the de-

fendant for the cigarette machines.

BELLE MEADE TO BECX)ME
A SUBURB OF NASHVILLE.

(By the AsSbctated Press.)
Nashville, Tenn., Feb. 24. Bile

Meade, widely known as a farm de-

voted to the breeding of thorough-brix- !
horses. Is to become a residence suburb
of Nashville. Plans have Just been
completed to cut the farm up Into town
lotT .Belle Meade recently came in

possession of several , officials of
Whe Illinois Central.

HOW'S THIS FOR HIGH

Railroad Bridge Oyer Royal
'

Gorge the Limit
....

Will Be so Near Heavenward That
Roaring of the River Below Cannot
Be Heard Structure to Cost Half
a MilUon. .

Denver, Colo., Feb. 24. The highest
railroad bridge In the world will bo
built ac ross the top of the famous

.Royal Gorge, near Canon City,, .Colo.
It will be 2,800 feet above the hanging
bridge of the Denver & Rio' Grande
Railroad so high In .the air that the

. roaring of the Arkansas river below
will, not be heard, and the powerful
stream will look like a thread of stiver
running between the frowning cliuu.

The structure will be erected in con-

nection with the plans of a citizen of
San Jose, Cat., to establish an Inter-urba- n

system of electric- railways in
Fremont, county from Canon City to
Florence and the top of Royal Gorge.
Construction will be: begun Marck 1,

and it is expected that the , line--, to tho
tr,n rf thA Rnvnl. rinrft-- will hA In An.
ration some time this summet. The

cost of the lnterurban system will be
$600,000 and the suspension bridge span-
ning the chasm. 1100,000 additional V

" It miles from canon City, to
the highest point the electric line will
reach, but a tortuous , road ten mile
in length wlll be built for the eleotrlo
cars, i, " t, , ' .

,' , " Ner Vi. of P. BuU'ltng. ;
N. . X, .Fob. - siTli

Knights of Pythias of this city expect
to- - erect a handsome, lodge building

itiers in the near future. The new build- -
will cost About $10,000 and will be fit tod
up wlih modern Improvement,


